
Revenge Movie Film Lista
Millennium - Uomini che odiano le
donne

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millennium---uomini-che-odiano-le-donne-
474093/actors

A Serbian Film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-serbian-film-300552/actors
Animali notturni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animali-notturni-21527905/actors
IrrÃ©versible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irr%C3%A9versible-754745/actors
Un tranquillo weekend di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tranquillo-weekend-di-paura-814778/actors
007 - Vendetta privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/007---vendetta-privata-309086/actors
Assassini nati - Natural Born Killers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassini-nati---natural-born-killers-748986/actors
La pelle che abito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pelle-che-abito-1130310/actors
Elle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elle-19544495/actors
Uomini che odiano le donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-che-odiano-le-donne-276343/actors
I Spit on Your Grave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-spit-on-your-grave-1655288/actors
Non violentate Jennifer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-violentate-jennifer-1537077/actors
L'ultima casa a sinistra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-casa-a-sinistra-1581710/actors
Le colline hanno gli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-colline-hanno-gli-occhi-994724/actors
Il giustiziere della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-841961/actors
Hard Candy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-candy-841476/actors
Denti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/denti-1208193/actors
Gothika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gothika-606481/actors
Lady Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-vendetta-495134/actors
L'ultima casa a sinistra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-casa-a-sinistra-1141504/actors
I Spit on Your Grave 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-spit-on-your-grave-2-15039856/actors
Bully https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bully-1004657/actors
Le colline hanno gli occhi 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-colline-hanno-gli-occhi-2-1353813/actors
VoroÅ¡ilovskij strelok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voro%C5%A1ilovskij-strelok-3624825/actors
Il cliente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cliente-22344480/actors
Ombre dal passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-dal-passato-659756/actors
Straw Dogs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/straw-dogs-738018/actors
Return to Sender - Restituire al
mittente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/return-to-sender---restituire-al-mittente-
20022655/actors

Repulsione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repulsione-954816/actors
Gone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gone-1370999/actors
The Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-woman-2611839/actors
Universal Soldier - Il giorno del
giudizio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/universal-soldier---il-giorno-del-giudizio-
166716/actors

Il giustiziere della notte n. 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-n.-2-848285/actors
Solo per vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-vendetta-1199733/actors
La prossima vittima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prossima-vittima-760229/actors
American Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-mary-4744400/actors
La fontana della vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fontana-della-vergine-753141/actors
Il giustiziere della notte 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-3-848280/actors
Classe 1984 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/classe-1984-1213942/actors
La morte e la fanciulla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-e-la-fanciulla-466265/actors
Riflessi di paura 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-di-paura-2-2660062/actors
Tyrannosaur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tyrannosaur-1189317/actors
Inseminoid - Un tempo nel futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inseminoid---un-tempo-nel-futuro-743463/actors
Stupro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stupro-1768442/actors
Pepi, Luci, Bom e le altre ragazze del
mucchio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pepi%2C-luci%2C-bom-e-le-altre-ragazze-del-
mucchio-53669/actors

Sex Crimes 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes-3-1614958/actors
La setta delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-setta-delle-tenebre-248562/actors
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Female Prisoner 701: Scorpion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/female-prisoner-701%3A-scorpion-1786699/actors
Extrema - Al limite della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/extrema---al-limite-della-vendetta-582455/actors

Highwaymen - I banditi della strada
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highwaymen---i-banditi-della-strada-
2564571/actors

Oltre ogni limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-ogni-limite-505525/actors
Pitaah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pitaah-7198591/actors
Soggetti proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soggetti-proibiti-535500/actors
La casa sperduta nel parco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-sperduta-nel-parco-1196699/actors
PalaÄ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pala%C4%8D-4342493/actors
I'll Sleep When I'm Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i%27ll-sleep-when-i%27m-dead-2424606/actors
Gutterballs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gutterballs-2420323/actors
Karateci KÄ±z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karateci-k%C4%B1z-3492103/actors
Freeze Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freeze-me-3087385/actors

The Witch Who Came from the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-witch-who-came-from-the-sea-
12134034/actors

Motorpsycho! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motorpsycho%21-504008/actors
Lisa, Lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lisa%2C-lisa-6557746/actors
Run! Bitch Run! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/run%21-bitch-run%21-11348415/actors
Silent Witness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-witness-12127507/actors
When a Killer Calls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-a-killer-calls-4019391/actors
The Horseman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-horseman-5236629/actors
Un'ombra nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27ombra-nel-buio-5467503/actors
Il massacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-2939669/actors
The Hitchhiker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hitchhiker-3987568/actors
Pazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazzi-3898434/actors
I vendicatori della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vendicatori-della-notte-3791392/actors

La gang dell'arancia meccanica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-dell%27arancia-meccanica-
3822508/actors

L'oggetto del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oggetto-del-desiderio-1077163/actors
Sleepers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepers-1145732/actors
L'angelo della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-della-vendetta-1212682/actors
Il grande racket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-racket-1347303/actors
Father's Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/father%27s-day-15040673/actors

Closure - Vendetta a due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closure---vendetta-a-due-1510230/actors
Shutter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shutter-1519981/actors
Skin Trade - Merce umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skin-trade---merce-umana-17128162/actors
Nuda vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuda-vendetta-17183178/actors
Thriller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thriller-1740744/actors
Savage Streets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/savage-streets-1758693/actors
L'ultimo treno della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-treno-della-notte-2052950/actors
La casa degli spiriti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-degli-spiriti-312394/actors
Lo squartatore di Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-squartatore-di-los-angeles-3133377/actors
Revenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revenge-39073132/actors
Spara che ti passa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spara-che-ti-passa-3965943/actors
La settima donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-settima-donna-401916/actors
Quello che non uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-non-uccide-46997940/actors
Vendetta napoletana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-napoletana-47190746/actors
La texana e i fratelli Penitenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-texana-e-i-fratelli-penitenza-489042/actors
Kickboxer - Il nuovo guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer---il-nuovo-guerriero-544098/actors
Raped by an Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raped-by-an-angel-7293918/actors
Coraggio... fatti ammazzare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coraggio...-fatti-ammazzare-785461/actors
Baise moi - Scopami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baise-moi---scopami-803974/actors
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Giustizia privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-privata-951071/actors
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